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Beautiful in its elegant simplicity was the candlelight 
ceremony at 8:1)0 last Saturday evening at the Wayfarers' 
Church in Portuguese Rend when Mrs. Fern Miller, 4008 
Via Largo Vista and Miami. Kla., became the bride of 
Marion A. Nash, 25 IB Maine, l,ong Beach.

For her wedding, the bride wore an aqua vhilfon over 
taffeta waltz length dress. 
With this, .she wore a sm 
matching aqua feathered 
and carried a bouquet of cyni- 
bidium orchids. The bride was 
given in marriage by her -on. 
Ralph Miller, of Itrdondo 
Beach.

Honor atleiidanl was Mrs.
William Southward of Long Junior Woman's Club armed 

, Beach. sister of the bride. She with colored slides, posters 
wore a chic maroon redingotc and plans arc presenting the 
dress and a small matching story of the Torrance Scout 

i hat. Her bouquet was of fall Center to service clubs and or- 
flowers. ganizations. according to Coin- 

Also serving as a bridal at- n.ittee Chairman' Mrs. Alien 
tendant was Mrs. Howard Ilofferber. 
Hastings of Long Beach. jn addition to making per-

....._ __..,,,  daughter-in-law of the bride, sonal appearances the commit- 
Miss Susan Babcock, mom- She wore a deep green gown \ cc a \ so has prepared an out- 

I ber of the Torrance Bethel with matching- hat and carried line for distribution to organi-' 
; Job's Daughters was elected fall flowers. zalions who desire written de-

An expected 40 guests will grand bcthel representative to The Rev. Kenneth Knox of- t a ii s rather than a speaker. 
be on hand Saturday for a   tnc District of Columbia at the , ficialed at the /marriage. The ,The Torrance Juniffrs arc 
family reunion to be held in j Slate Jol)' s Daughters convcn- ; bride's wedding band was dc- ,i0 j,,g these appearances in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Don- tion helcl from Wednesday un- signed by her husband. It was 01(|cr (0 ra jse a u addilional 
aid Anderson, iflll Feni Ave. ul Sunday in San Jose.' ' ; curved to match the engage- $3000 j n labor, material, or 

Welcoming' the group as Others from here attending mcnt ring and the similar contributions so thai the Scout

Family Meets 
In Torrance 
For Reunion

SUSAN 3ABOCK 
PAID HONOR AT 
STATE CONFAB

the conclave were Kay Smith, guard was also designed to center may be started

w M ,,,  ,, ,  ,,., Mrs
San Diego. 

Thc croup of children and nt ., ,, , ,„ ---------- --.--. .-- ..---.-.„. - , uls , v u .nomine
grandchildren will gather in °L,," ,er ls 'and , Wasl1 ,' arc Suest *. were 7"crtal»ed at a William Slurgis and Mrs. Alien 

"fhe Anderson rumpus room £e"*n ? " fw days a the reception at the couples new Hofferber , re lh , t,,m mitlee 
Inri n,nn fnr . nrpThanksoiv homc of "lelr mccc aml her home at 605 Yarmouth Rd. 

? dbiner husband, Mr. and Mrs. Pete! Miss Phyllis Dollens of Re- 
The reunion the first since ThomPso" of Torrance. The ! dondo Beach, fiance of Ralph 
mo nf^hP rhi'l, rpn hivP mn Hamilton* left Washington, Miller, served as hostess at the 

rieT "vilbe held dur ng he Nov' ] alld are PIanninK »» «' \ «ceptiop. . 
I ft  n tended trip into Mexico before The bride has resided in 

auern returning home via Phoenix this area for the past eight 
and Reno. Accompanying the years. Her husband is a retired 
Hamiltons are the Nels Roches-' Navy man and owns and opei 
ters, also of Mercer Island, a ', ales Ihe fountain at the Palo 

StaQe suburb of Seattle. | Verdes Drugstore.

Sobacla Club 
Will 
Guest Niight

The spectacular Hollywood 
premieres will furnish an elab 
orate theme for the Sobada 
Dance club's guest night next 
Saturday evening at the West 
ern Club.
'The event has been entitled

a "Sobada-0-Rama." Stars and
pictures of movie personali-

. ties will be used in decorating.
Ken Perkins' orchestra will 

play for dancing which will be 
gin at 9:30 p.m. At midnight a 
buffet will be served

Committee In "charge of the 
event includes Messrs, and 
Mmes. Cliff Grable, Cliff Trez- 
ise, and Robert Moffitt.

Art Group to 
See Slides 
From Museum

A showing of color-slides 
from the collection of the 
County Art Museum will high- 
tight the discussion meeting of 
thc Torrance Art Group on Fri 
day, Nov. 15, 8:30 p.m. It will 
take place at the home of the 
art club's president, Mrs. Roy 
Scidlcr, 3C02 W. 227th St., 
Torrance.

The program chairman, Mark 
White, will also lead the criti 
cism of members' recent art 
work. Over coffee, pros and 
cons of various approaches to 
solving problems arising from 
working in different art media 
are discussed. Plans for a panel 
discussion open to thc public, 
to be held in December will be 
presented for approval.

Membership in the Torrance : n i    A nn 
M Group is open to anyone ! ralTICia Ann

'Austin Photo)
MISS PATRICIA ANN FIKLOS 

. Sets Dec. 6 Date

in the Torrance area who is ! > . / i i i I s~~ r-\ /!»» Wed Leland Careen on Dec. 6
.
interested in art. Informal i
may be had by calling Mrs. Roy
Seidler.

BIRTHDAY PARTY , .... ,
Dinner at the Caribbean, fol- w ,, ( | ( |i llK ''

Another bride-elect of the holiday season is Miss Patricia 
Ann Fields who will be married on Dec. (i to Leland Green. 

Thi; announcement of then daughter's engagement and
bv Mr. and Mrs Frcd-

  

celebrated the birthday of 
Mrs. Edward Schneider and 
Mrs. William Stokes lasi Sat 
urday evening. Orchid corsages 
were presented to the honorcc. 

i In the group were Mr ami 
Mrs. William Stokes, Mi and 
Mrs. Edward Schneider and 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Aillnir

is being made lotla; 
crick Fields, '<:>•>} NearclilT SI., Torrau

The future bride was graduated In 
School in lil.lfi. Since then she has di 
al the SoulhwcM Tractor Sales Co.

'I he benedict, sou of Ml. and .Mis. Kl-a Gicen 
lance, was also a member of the Itljli Xaibimhe gia 
class, lie is mm serving with the t'nileil Slati 
aim:.l,I I

at 
^Neece Home.

Miss Frances Neece, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Neece, 1024 Crcntya^-Blvd.,   
entertained a group of her 
freshman classmates from 

i Bishop M 0 n t g o m e r y High 
' School at a dancing party Fri 
day evening. Miss Kalhy Don 
ald of Torrancc High School 
was a co-hostess of the eve 
ning.

After an evening of dancing 
Mrs. \ccce served refresh 
ments.

Attending the affair with 
the two hostesses were Sharon 
'i'rahant, Mnrjie Tillett, Jack 
Gordon. Walt Malonek. Tom 
Otterson. Veronica Murphy, 

i Mike Molt and John O'Conner.

;XI Zetas to 
! Entertain 
iHusbands

Regular meeting of Xi Zeta 
Lambda Exemplar Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. nonacademic 
sorority.was held on Nov. (i at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Andre.ss, 
GaiMena.

Mrs. Don Fisher. Torrance, 
president, conducted the busi 
ness ineetiim

Plans were completed lor a 
dinner and card parlv. honor 
ing husbands on Nov. Hi at Hie 
home of Mrs. Raymond Mill- 
house. I. a wnd ale Autumn 
leaves will be the theme for 
decorations.

Members celebrated the re 
ceipt of the charter from the 
international office of Beta 
Sigma Phi in Kansas City, Mo.

Rho Xi Chapter of Lawndale 
j recently feted Xi Xela Lambda 
'. with a lovely tea to welcome 
Ihe first exemplar chapter in 
the South Bay Area Council

"The Written Word" wa- the 
p rogra in pri'icnlcd by Mi's. 
Richard Evans.

Guests for the evening were 
Mines. Jack Baker and Gerald 
He I nig. Members present 
were Miss Blanche Wright, 
Mesdames Doll Fisher. Wil 
liam Maim-. Richard Kvans. 
John Wise. Raymond Millhousc 
and hosle-

STUDENTS HERE
Ken Jackson and a friend,

Coed Chosen 
Member of 
UCLA Wings

Miss Pat McXees. daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Glcnn McXees. 
22103 Denker Ave., has been 
elected to Wings at the Uni 
versity of California. Los An 
geles.

Wings is an honorary group 
chosen IjX the Air Force ROTC 
They participate in the mili-! 
tary reviews and parades.

A -graduate of Narbonne 
High School, the local girl was 
admitted to UCLA with Hon 
ors at Kill ranee last Septem 
ber. »

J. Solvasons 

Are Hosts at 

Buffet-Dance
Mr and Mrs. John Solvason 

llfl Via El Cluco. Hollywood 
Riviera, ushered in fall social 

j activities by inviting a group 
of .thirty-four friends to their 

i costume ball and buffet sup- 
! pen on Saturday evening, Nov.

Highlighting the evening was 
the'grand march, displaying 
the many colorful and original 
costumes worn by thc guests. 
Official judges for the grand 
march were the Solvason chil 
dren, Carol Judy ancj John, Jr. 
First prize was awarded to the 
Don Pcnningtons, who came as 
hillbillies "Paw and "Maw." 
Thc Paul Warfs were given 
honorable mention for their 
uhique costumes. Friends who 
joined in the evening for games 
and dancing were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Jack Hughes, Mel Gic- 
low. Hank Behrens, Fred Boy- 
er, Don Green. Paul Warf, Don 
Pennington and Dr. and Mrs. 
If. N. Clark. Otto Peuser, Dick 
Dixon. Robert Brail, Jack 
Shaver. Commander and Mrs. 
"Dutch" Dallendorfer, Frank 
McCIernan, Cal Bourkc.

A late buffet supper of ham 
and chicken was enjoyed by 
the many guests.

i Entertain
Dr. and Mrs. M A. Bauman 

entertained a group of guests 
at cocktails last Saturday eve 
ning prior to i|ic Triple T1 
Guest Night dance.

The liaiimaiis' guests were 
Messrs ami Mmes. Louis Dyer. 
Dean Capps. Paul llareslad. 
Jack Klin/.mv. Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Oswald of l.on^ Beach, 
and Dr. and Mrs. C|iesle\ 
ilouskc.

LANES ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane, 

1513 Kl Prado, entertained 
Mrs, Lanes sister and family 
Sunday.

Present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. 1). Can- ol Glcndule: the 
Carrs 1 daughter, Mrs. C W. 
Huslcd. who recently returned 
from Guam, and the three 
11 listed y o u n g,\t c r.s, Becky, 
Bonnie and Bern.

The Lanes' daughter, Linda, 
was home from UCLA bring 
ing a guest, I. M. McVey, of 
West wood.

VISITING AUNT
Dickie and Kevin Hook ha\e 

been -.pendnr.! -eu-ial da\.s 
willi Hi,'ii .aim Mi , l.iinr, 
.Mnieliee here wiole then par- 
i-oi Mr and Mis Itichard 
llonl. ol WeslchcMer are on 
\a.,.lion in I'.inncl, Moiitercy 
and Santa Baihaia

Miss Martha Alice Madden, 
daughter of Mrs. Richard II. 
Madden. 2004:) Oak St.. l.o- 
inita. was a beautiful bride 
as she walked dovin the aisle 
of SI. Margarcil Mary's Catho 
lic, Church last S a I u rd a y 
morning at 10 o'clock to 
plight her marriage vous 
with Robert Eugene Kukrall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Kuk 
rall of Wecota. S.I).

The bride approached the 
altar on the arm of her uncle 
Kdwin 1). Spillar of Torrance. 
She was radiant in her wed 
ding gown of white nylon net 
and Chantilly laca. The fitted 
Chanlilly lace bodice had Ion;; 

' sleeves and a bateau neckline. 
i Tiers of white tulle formed the 
| bouffant skirt. Her fingertip 
| illusion veil cascaded from a 

laofe cap studded with pearls 
and she carried a white orchid 
marker atop a white missal.

Miss Pat Hicks was (lie maid 
of honor. She wore a gown ol 
pink tulle and carried a shower 
bouquet of turquoise cania 
lions.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Pauline Demello and Dorothy 
Swaton. Their gowns were ol 
turquoise net and each carried 
a cascade of pink carnations.

Petite Debra Lynn Spillcr. 
cousin of thc bride, was the 
(lower girl. Her frock was also 
of pink lace and her bouquet 
was of pink carnations.

Paul Hawkins performed the 
duties of best man and ushers . 
were Richard Madden and Jim | 
Jones of Long Beach. '

Mrs. Mary Buttcrfield, at the ,

(Stanford photo)
MRS. ROBERT EUGENE KUKRALL 

. .. Lovely Bride

organ, played thc wedding ' Springs before establishing | Kiikrall, and Mrs. Shii ley Krtz, 
march and accompanied Harry their home at 26041 Oak St., Wecota. S.D.: Mr. and Mrs.
Forties who sang "On This Lon.it 
Day." "Avi. Maria" and "Pauls 
Ali'.'elicns."

Tlie Rev J. V._ Hegarly. pas- 
tor, officiated al'lhe marriage, 

 eption was held in the

Tbe bride is a member i 
ihe" iy">7 class, St. Anthony 
High School. Loii!! Beach Hi 
husband received his ednc

parish hall following the mar- "on. in South Dakota, 
riage. l.annie Wallace regis- : Out-of-town guests here loi 
tered'the guests. The couple the wedding were the bride- 
left for a honeymoon in Palm! groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

MISS BARBARA KNIGHT 
. . . December Bride elect

Pi Phi Holds 
Banquet for 
iNew Pledges

Pi I'lii. Alan hat ten Bead) 
chapter of Beta Sigma I'hi, 
held a formal banquet and Rit 
ual Friday, Nov. 1, at the Cock 
atoo in Hawthorne.

New members pledged weip 
Mines. Richard Caramadre. 
I! e n n y' T e r r a c c i a n o, Jim 
.Meador, Jack Parker, Joe Ois- 
partc, and Miss Harrietle Bass. 
After the ceremony. Mrs. Helen 
Nicely, president of I'i Phi 
Chapter, led the receiving line 
welcoming the new pledges to 
the chapter.

The banquet room was flee- 
drilled in banks of yellow 
roses and chrysanthemums 
and sprays of greenery, place 
cards and programs were cre-l- 
ed with Greek letters. Beta 
Sigma Phi and one yellow rose 
to carry out the theme of the

' occasion.    
' A gift ofpf rfumo and mono- 
urainmed address books were

' presented to the plcdi'c.s by 
Mrs. Donald B rum lev. vi<-» 
president of I'i i'lij.

Members welcoming' the new 
pleiU'.cs tii the cliapl'T were 
Mines. Helen .Nicely, Robert 
Grable. Thayne t'ooiiell. Harry 
Slramj. Robert St rond, Joe

ISeeula, Donald Ihke. Bill Gar 
rison. Chailes Fit/nalnck. A. 
Robert To.ld. Fred D.islal. Jim 
Sealon, Itnbert ('mm and Kdilh

Barbara Knight Will Marry 

Richard Preston on Dec. 18
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn II. Knight, 4-504 Cadison, are today ^l^u!!,^,1,'!,',''"' 1 ','," 11! 1 !

announcing the engagement, of their daughter, Barbara, to Community Cru-ade nf I.H-. An-
Richard Preston, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Preston. 1M;V.»!I gcl<-. wa- mirodmcd ,.i a re
Moneta Ave'. l ' c '"' e\eeulive bo;,rd meeting

The wedding will be. Mdeiiiniml at high noon on Dec 111 ^./^J^,',^1, 1 ''',,' ^( ^l'™'
at the Latter-Day S, lints' Temple in l.u.s Angeles. Clubs in  .<    'on i ! ividile

The bridc-elucl was graduated from Gardcna High in ,\|i> George i: Hutchm* of
195!) and attended Kl Camiiio College until recently. llcnmi-.a UC.-K h. disii-ict re-.o-

Tlle future bridegroom was graduated from Torr.mce I u I i »n s rhamn.ni introduced
High School in l'J4». lie served loin vcars with the 1'niled ""' "" I|11J " V1 '"' 1 ' IU '* """"' 

.. . . ., ,. /, ... ,, , , . States Navy and is now attending (talilorma PolUechnic
1mously voted liv the more than 

(i() rl.i, ri. s ,. n |.,|| V ,. s n f women's 
College at San l)imas< majoring in dims production man- dubs n,,;ii Paniu Palisades

to Ton-am c
Mcl

Mni |nAY n | MMtn HOLIDAY DINNtR -

agement.

ATTEND NATIONAL
COUNCIL EVENT

Alpha Omega Chapter of the An caih 'lhaiii.sguin« dm
Theta Chi Kpsdon National , lt. r ttil ., |,,-|,| at the ,1. ,1. lien-
Sorority attended the National m , ( . | mlm. |-)-<j ( \,- u ,., \ V1 . 
Executive Council lunclieoii
and meeting held in the "Mis ' Ul "'''>
sion Room" of the Slatlei Hotel 'l'h«- clan natlic-i cd eailv he
DII Sundav. Nov :inl cause Ihe llenner- daui;hler

Immedialelv lullowmn Hie and family. Mr and Mr, I.

COMPANY ARRIVES 
\| r , Law,,-,,,.- |',-IM,I

lh Sadnne.. ol Bakei-lii-ld
	I!,,; I,,- ,,1,1,. lo lie ll.-lr ' 

dent Belle .lo Ulr-M 'iho-e Ple-enl tor III. lull, 
ulli-ndiiiK iroiii Ilie Alpha oi-i w.-u tin- S.nhim 
Omegii chapter wure .luck n- then .i.,u-hters Mar 
Ivcs und Valley Bordcn. del, lamia H.e Mi-Kin Ben 
 rales and Dorothv Ton and Ton.uui- and ilieu HI 
II. I. n I , .K,.,Mr mcinheii MeU-m and Michael


